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LEGISLATIVB BILL 201

Approvcd by the covernor March 10, 1997

Introduccd by Agriculture connitLee: Dierks, 40, chairperson; Chanbers, 11,
Cudaback, 36; Hudkins, 21, VrLiska, 1

AN ACT retating to agricuLture; to auend secLions 2-39o2 and 2-3903, Reissue
Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, and sections 2-39OL, 2-39L0, and
2-39L7, Revised statutes suPPle[ent, 1996; to adoPL by reference
federal provj-sions into the Nebraska Pasteurized t'lilk taw, to change
a nanufaaturing milk sLandaidi to eliDinate duPlicative provislonsi
to harnonize provisions, Lo repeal the orlginal sectlonsi and to
outright repeal sections 2-3902.01 and 2-3912, Revised Statute6
supplenenL, 1995.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of llebra6ka,

scction 1.
anended to read:

2-39oL. (1

section 2-3901,, Revised statutes supplenent, 1996, is

by reference

2-3905:

i{rei}udirg c}+
€att 9e ehesc eon+*i*ed €he#ir: Gnd +tc

fireh crrali{raree Gfrde *€o,td€fr}ed and Er.f lHk M. M
aid Er? 9lh€t7 btits €rte]tdiilg thrc prosi+!€ffi of Par+ # of such c€:itffi
!€ei.d €il4er tt#ffieiff ta of tlf;ir t*-til.oF- f") aeeli.rrt +, +5, +6, Gtrd it+ of thc ord'i"ffi €xPrc#*ll adoet d bf
rcferellee te st#'i€n (+) of tlrir r€tiin shal+ Lrc rep+aeca ff
scetsi# W W *get. and H9+? recPce+i.rdF

f&) .G) Copies of the ordifrnce and thc doeuiterrt arti+;H
fab?+eatd o+ s+nq+e-f#i,.iec effigai*ers end g+osure, fd lli+{t and lHL
Proclretr Ordinanie. the Appendixes. and the Publications. adoPted bY
reference. sfriff Ue filed in the offices of Lhe secreLary of sLaLe, clerk of
Lhe Legj.slature, and DeparemenL of Agriculture.

Sec. 2. section 2-3902, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

2-3902. The Nebraska Pasteurized t'tilk Law shall7 n tnal a+E r #?
+€? +99+r be used for Lhe regulaLion of: (1) The ProducLion, transPorEation,
processing, handling, sanpling, exanination, grading, labeling, and sale of
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crlgi*Jnd Fabr,ircFi.n
u**L trcduct!7 tt +t crri.'tt
of the Graale A Pasteurized Uilk
statcs Public Health scrvice/Eood and Drug
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a#i.C6 ilr i+,' dcqilcrrt

.nit elclurcr for ltt*tr anal
aid +lrG clF Part IIof tshe unlted

1995 Rcvision, the



a-Ll nilk and pilk-products, other than nilk and niLk product6 regulated underthe Nebraska Manufacturing tirk Act, sold for urtiuati consunpLi.6n lrithin theState of Nebraskai (2) thc inspection of dairy herds, daily farns, nilkplant', plants fabricating si.ngle-Bervice irLicles, tranifer stations,rccciving stations, nilk haulers, and nilk distribuLors, and (3) Lhe issuance.suspenslon, and revocation of pernits.
Scc. 3. Section 2-3903, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
2-3903. (1) Except as provided in subsecLions (2) and (3) of Lhisscction, only Grade A pasteurized nilk and nilk proalucts sniri ue sdti to ttrefi.nal consucr or to restauranLa, soda fountai;s, lrrocery atores, or sini,larestablishnents.

. (2) In. an elergency, the sale of pasteurized rilk and DiIk productsrrhlch have_not been graded or the grade of which is unknown may be authorized
by. ihe-rcAulatory agency, in vrhich case such lilk and nilk prottircts Ehall beIabeled aB ungraded.

(3) Uilk and Dilk products produced by farners exclugively for 6a1eat the farm directly to custoners for consunpLlon and not for resare'shalr beexerpt fror tllc NebraBka paateurized MiIk Lai,
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Section 3910, R6vi6cd Statute6 Supplenent, 1996, is
2-3910. The DirecLor of AgriculLure shall nake and publish thergglllt-s of periodic surveys of nllksheds Lo deterDine the degree of conpliance

lltl, !lr. sanitary requireEents for the production, proc6ssing, trairaling,distribution, salpling, and hauling of nilk and rilk pioducts ai providcd inthe Nebraska PaBteurized Milk Law. the Director of Agricurture shair have thep9l9r !9 adopt and pronutgaLe reasonable rules and retulaLlons ln accordancetrith the procedure defined in the Adninistrativi procedure act for theintcrpretation and enforcenent of thls sectLon, Such a survcy or rating of aDi.lkshed Eha11 follow the procedurss prescribed by th-e United StatesDepartrent of Health and Hu[an services in lts docunents entitred l{eLhods ofl{aking sanitation Batings of ttilk supp11e6, and procedures coverning theCooperatlve 9t*Ee I\rblf€ Stat.e:public Health Service/Eood and Drugadninlstration Progra! for certification of rnLerstate Milk shippers, as suchdocurents G*i.t on iluic + iL995 existed on Januarv 1. 1997, copils of whichshall be- kept on file in the offices of the Secietary of Stat;, the Clerk ofthe Legislature, and the Dj-rector of Agriculture.
Sec. 5. Section 2-39L7, Reviscd Statutcs Supplercnt, 1996, isalrnded to read:
2-3917. AII dairy plants shall run the quality tcsts set ouL inthis section in a sLate-certiiied Laboratory and, 6xcept' as provj.ded insubdivlsion (8) of Lhis section, report the results to- the depirLncnt uponrcquest. Ihc test nethods shall be tho6e stated in laboratory prbcedures.(f) Uj.fk shatl be classified for bacLerl.al counts ai ioltows by thestandard plate count or plate roop count. Bacteri.ar linits of indliTldualproducer nilk shall not exceed five hundred thousand per Eillilitcr.(2) Bactcri.al counts sha1l be run at least four Lines in sixconsecutive nonths aL lrregurar i.ntervars aL tines dcsignatcd by thc directoron represcntativc- satnples of each producer's milk. Vlhenever an! two out offour consecutive bacLerial counts exceed five hundred thousand pir lilliliter,thc-_produccr 6hall be sent a vrritten notice by the departuent. Such noti-ceEhalr be in effect so long as tuo of thc ra8t four consciut.ive sanples exceedthe liElt of the standard set out in subdivj.sion (l) of this secEion. Aproducer seple shall be taken betwean three and twcnci-6ne days afLer Lhesecond excessive count. rf that sample indlcaLes-an exces3ive bacterialcount,_ the . producer's nitk- shall be iejccted until BubscquenL Ecstingindicates a bacteriar count of five hundred thousand per nirriri€er or ress.(3) A11 dairy plants shall snelt atl iaw nilk rcceived. itilkfailing to Deet the odor gLandards of Bection 2-3916 shaU be rejected.(4) LaboraLory exaninations for 6onaLic cells shall be conducted atrea8t four tines in six consecuLive Donths at irregular intervars at timesdegignatcd.by the dlrector on represenLat.ive sanpres oi each producer's mirk.such_ exarinations nay begin with a gcreening- tesL to detei-nine lrhether thesaDple exceeds a l{isconsin uasLicls Test resulL-of ten nirllneLers or higher.(5) If a sanple exceeds the screenj.ng te6L resulL6 set oriL insubdivision (4) of Lhis section or i.f no screening test is run, elther of thefollowing tcsts shall be used Lo obLain an official result:
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(a) DirecL microscopic sonaLic cell couL or equivalenLi or
(b) ElecLronic somatic cell-counting procedure.
llhenever an official resulL indicates a somati.c cell counL of Eore

than seven hundred fifty thousand somaLic cells per nilliliter for cow nilk or
sheep milk or one millj-on per nilliliter for qoat nilk, the procedure set out
under subdivision (6) of this section shall be applied.

(6) somatic cell counts of individual producer nilk for cos pilk and
sheep nilk shall not exceed seven hundred fifty Lhousand per nilliliter aDflfor goat nilk shall not exceed one mi.llion per nill.iliter. Whenever any two
ouE of four consecutive sonaLic cell counts exceed trtcn hu*trcd f+ftt
t+ffiatrd ps tri{+i+i+c! the limiL, Lhe producer shall be sent a rrritten noLice
by the departnent, Such notice shalJ. be in effect so long as two of the la8t
four consecutive sanples exceed the limj.t cf t-he *tcnderd Bet out in Lhis
subdivision. A producer sanple shall be taken bettreen Lhree and Lwehty-one
days after the second excessive count. Whenever three out of five consecuLive
samples are j,n excess of Jcrcn hundr:cd f+ft1l thonsctd per;i-l+i+it# the
linit, the producerrs rnilk shall be rejected unLil subsequenL testing
indicates a sonatic ceII count equal to or less than rc?cn hurraH f+ft?
ttroBr.ld eelf* per ri+Ii+i+cr the apolicable lipiL of sonatic ce1ls perpilli.liter. For three weeks after the acceptable count is obLained, th?
producerrs nilk shall be tested at least once a week but no nore than twice a
week. Testing at this frequency shall continue until three conaecutive
acceptable couts are obtained, after which tesLing nay return Lo the routtne
frequency prescribeal in subdivision (4) of this section.

(7) MiIk fron cows, goats, or sheep infected vrith nastiLis, Dilk
containing drug residues, or nilk containing pesticides or other cherical
residuea in encess of Lhe established liritE shall not be sold or offered for
BaIe for hunan food. Cor{s, goaLs, or sheep that secrete abnornal nilk EhaU
be nil[cd 1a6t or wiLh separate cguiprent. This ri.Ik shall be excluded fron
the supply, lrilk from cowB, goats, or sheep Lreated wiLh drug6 shall bc
cxcluded for such period of tiDe as is necessary to have the nilk free fron
drug residues.

(8) Each producer's nilk shall be tested by the planL at least four
tines each six [onths aL irregular inLervals aL Elnes designated by the
director for drug residucs. Load 6arp1e6 nay be tested in licu of individual
producer samples if all the producer sanpLes are available to identify the
responsiblc produccr in casc of positive results. lrilk found to contaj.n drug
residues shall be handled as prescribed 1n subdivislon (7) of this section,
staLe-certified laboratories shall innediaLely notify thc deparLnent of drug
residues. When a producer's nilk shows positive results, such producer shal,l
innediatcly bc cuL off from aII markets. Tha producer shall not be reinstated
until subsequent testing shoers Lhe producer'E ltilk to be free of drug
residues. Dairy plants shall noL use any rilk or dairy products known to
contain unaccepLable levels of drug resj.dues for the nanufacture of Eilk or
dairy products for hunan consumption.

(9)(a) The indusLry shall LesL aII bulk nilk pickup Lankers for beta
lactam drug residues. Additionally, other drug residues shall be screened for
by enploying a randon sanpling progran on bulk Dilk pickup tankers. The
random sampling program shalI represent and include, in any consecuLive 81x
tronths, at least four sanples collecLed in at 1ea6t four 6eparate Donths.
samples collected under the random sanplj.ng progran shall be analyzed as
specified by the federal Food and Drug Administration. AII loads of nilk
testing posiLive for drug residue shall be inmedlately reported to the
departnent. BuIk loads of nilk shall be sampled prior to comingling and
tested prior to processing of the rnilk. whenever a load of nilk Ehows a
positive tesL, individual producer sanples shall be individually tcsted to
determine the farn of origin, The samples shall be tested a6 directed by thc
department. AccuraLe records of the results of the nilk quality and drug
residue test for each producer shall be kepL on file at Lhe planL for a Period
of not 1e66 than twelve months. The records shall be available for
examinatlon by ehe deparimenL.

(b) when a load of nilk is positive for drug reBidue, Lhe department
shaLl imnediately suspend the perniL of ihe responslble producer for a ninhur
of tflo days or the eguivalent penalty a6 deLerllined by the director. on thr
second occurrence of vioLative drug residue in a twelve-nonth perlod, the
producer's pernit shall be suspended for a tninitrun of four days or equivalent
penalLies as deternined by the direcLor. Eor a thlrd occurrence of vlolativc
drug resj.due in a tweLve-nonth period, the suspenBion of Lhe pcrDit shaU bc
the sahe as the second occurrence and the director shall lniLiate
adninistrative procedures pursuant to revocation of the producerrs perrit'

(c) tlhen a Ioad of nilk is negati.ve and there ls a producer who8e
lilk is posltive on the load, the director shall ba advised and Lhe produccrra
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pernlt suspended until such time as subsequent testing reveals an accepLablcresult.. The director nay waive the two-day or four-Aay penalty when the Loadof nilk is negative, buL it shall cout on Lhe producer- iecord- as eiLher afirst, second, or third occurrence, and the rlinstatenenL procedure shall beas describcd in subdivision (d) of this subdivision.(d) The pernit nay be restored to a temporary pertiit status afterthe penalty when a sanple is taken fron the producerts nilk and the farD bulktank is-no.longer positive for drug residues, In no event shall the perniL ofthe-vlolativc producer be reinstated by the director unLil the reiponsibleproducer and a llcensed veLerinarian have sigmed a gualiLy assuranceccrtificatc for display in the milkhouse or nilkroon whlch -sLatei that LheUiIl( and Dairy . Beef Residue prevention protocot is in place and ls beinginplcrented for the -dairy herd fron which the adulterated Diik containing thevlolatlve drug resi.due wa6 shipped.
(c) The_departuent shall noniLor industry surveillance activities bynaking unannounced onsite i.nspections Lo collect slmples froD bulk milk pickuitanlcrs and to revicr industry records of the randon sanpling proltraD.

- _(f) The departnent shall perforn routine saupli.ng-ani Lesting fordrug rcaidues.
(10) Each producerrs nj-lk shatl be Lested by Lhe departnent at leastoncc a ycar for residucs of pesticideB or other hanfut cheritarg. Itilk foundto contain cxceasive residues of such Eubstances Ehall be handled asprescribcd in subdivisj.on (7) of this section,
Sec. 6. OrigiDal sections 2-3902 and 2-3903, Reis6ue BevisedStatute6 of Ncbraska, and scctions 2-3901, Z-39L0, and 2-3917, RevisedStatuLes SupplGnent, 1996, are repealed,
Scc. 7. The following sections are outright repealed: Section62-3902-0L and 2-39L2, Revised StaLuies SuppletenL, 199G.-
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